Although the paradigm for ACP association with protein partners is thought to be exceedingly transient, the LpxD acyltransferase in the Raetz Pathway ([Supplementary Fig. 1a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) binds ACP with very high affinity (K~d~ = 59 nM)^[@R12]^. LpxD transfers *R*-3-hydroxymyristoyl (*β-OH-C~14~*) acyl-chains that are delivered by ACP, to the amino-group of uridine diphosphate 3-O-(*β-OH-C~14~*)-α-D-glucosamine (UDP-acyl-GlcN)^[@R12]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, LpxD follows an ordered sequential kinetic mechanism in which *acyl*-ACP binds first, and importantly, *holo*-ACP (acyl-chain has been liberated) dissociates last^[@R12]^. Given the canonical mode of ACP-mediated transfer often permits the rapid exchange between protein partners^[@R13]^, such pronounced association between ACP and LpxD is most unusual and instead suggests a 'strong, transient'^[@R14]^ interaction that would require a yet to be identified 'molecular trigger' for dissociation. Thus, we reasoned that the crystallographic study of the ACP-LpxD complex offers a unique opportunity to gain the detailed molecular basis for ACP-based acyl-delivery and a deeper understanding of protein-protein communication more generally.

We present herein three X-ray co-crystal structures of ACP bound to LpxD, each of which captured a different form of the carrier-protein: *intact*-*acyl*-ACP, *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP, and *holo*-ACP ([Fig. 1a and 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 2, Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These structures were resolved to 2.1 Å, 2.9 Å, and 2.15 Å resolution, respectively ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In each case, the triclinic unit cell contained two LpxD trimers with differing bound states of ACP ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The overall B-values for all ACPs modeled in each structure are 2-3 fold higher than LpxD ([Supplementary Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and, accordingly the observed electron density was weaker in some regions ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nonetheless, the placement of side-chains at the protein-protein interface, prosthetic groups, and acyl-chain(s) were apparent ([Supplementary Fig. 2d-f and Supplementary Fig. 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our structures show the 4′-PPT (attached to Ser36) and its *β-OH-C~14~* acyl-chains having vacated the canonical hydrophobic cavity extending through the core of ACP^[@R2],[@R15]-[@R17]^ -- all of which require considerable movement ([Supplementary Fig. 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The overall architecture of the LpxD trimer is similar to previously reported X-ray structures^[@R18],[@R19]^ in that each monomer of LpxD can be subdivided into three domains ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}): the N-terminal uridine-binding domain (UBD), which is tethered to the left-handed β-helix domain (LβH) that harbors the conserved catalytic His239 residue^[@R12]^, and a C-terminal domain (CTD).

The structures reveal three molecules of the carrier-protein are localized to the C-terminal end of LpxD ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, we have identified the ACP recognition domain (ARD) ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is formed by the CTD and the last beta-coil of the LβH domain, providing the molecular basis for ACP association. This contrasts with a previous study that suggested the UBD domain as the likely ACP docking site due to its proximity to the catalytic cleft^[@R18]^. Although the analogous C-terminal region of the LpxA acyltransferase^[@R20]^ is found to adopt a completely different orientation from that of LpxD, it may serve a similar function in binding ACP ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

By virtue of the complete engagement of ACP, three competent active sites are created ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Each ACP-LpxD interface buries a surface area of ∼530 Å^[@R2]^ and is predominated by complementary electrostatic interactions ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, van der Waals contacts and extensive interaction with the prosthetic group contribute to the large binding footprint that explains the 'strong, transient' nature of these two protein partners. A combination of residues located on the 'universal recognition helix' (helix II)^[@R21]^, as well as portions of L1, L2, and helix-III of ACP provide the acidic surface that binds a pronounced basic patch on LpxD. This surface feature of ACP can be subdivided into two highly acidic regions, I and II, which include residues Glu30-Met44 and Ala45-Glu60, respectively. The complementary binding surface on LpxD involves residues from all three monomers (denoted by prime symbols) and forms a shallow groove between coiled-coils of the ARD into which helix-II packs ([Supplementary Fig. 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Within region I, Asp35, Ser36, Leu37, Asp38, Val40, Glu41, and Met44 are important for binding the N-terminal end of the recognition helix to the base of the ARD domain ([Supplementary Fig. 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and the interactions were notably present in all three structures. Region II of ACP interacts with the upper portion of the ARD domain, the details of which differ substantially among the three stalled ACP complexes (discussed below). Most of the residues within regions I and II are conserved among other type II carrier-proteins ([Supplementary Fig. 2b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and have been implicated as key modulators of ACP association^[@R22],[@R23]^. The most universal electrostatic interaction displayed across the *intact*-, *hydrolyzed*-, and *holo*-ACP structures is between Arg293 of LpxD and Asp35, Asp38, and Glu41 of ACP that flank Ser36. This coordination point is crucial for ACP association with LpxD as mutation of Arg293 to alanine results in a 23-fold increase in *K*~M~ for *acyl*-ACP as compared to wild-type LpxD, with little effect on *k*~cat~^[@R12]^. These interactions orient ACP by positioning the pantetheinylated Ser36 residue toward the catalytic chamber of LpxD.

In addition to the protein-protein interactions, the prosthetic group and acyl-chain of *intact*-*acyl*-ACP extensively contact the surface of the partner enzyme ([Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Inspection of the electron density indicates that the thioester scissile bond remained unbroken, which required a His239Ala LpxD variant ([Supplementary Fig. 5a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The *β-OH-C~14~* acyl-chain and the 4′-PPT arm adopt a horseshoe-like conformation, which in effect buries the acyl-chain between the prosthetic group and a pronounced hydrophobic channel (*N*-channel) formed between LpxD monomers ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The 4′-phosphate moiety of 4′-PPT is directly coordinated by Asn310 and Arg314 of LpxD and may partially contribute to some level of specificity. The remainder of the 4′-PPT arm adopts a rather extended conformation, stretching over 14 Å, and interacts with residues primarily along the rim of the *N*-channel. This conformation places the thioester bond in proximity to the alanine-substituted His239 catalytic base and orients the carbonyl-oxygen of *β-OH-C~14~* toward the amide nitrogen atom of Gly257″, corroborating its role in forming the oxyanion hole^[@R12],[@R24]^.

Two features of LpxD specificity toward β-hydroxy-acyl-chains are explained by the *intact*-*acyl*-ACP structure. First, the terminal two carbon-atoms of *β-OH-C~14~* pack against Met290″ located at the far end of the *N*-channel ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Given that LpxD is highly specific for 14-carbon chain-lengths^[@R12]^, this supports the role of Met290 as a 'hydrocarbon ruler'^[@R19]^. Second, LpxD is particularly selective for the β-hydroxyl group of the acyl-chain; its removal completely abrogates acyltransferase activity^[@R25]^. Our structures reveal an intricate hydrogen bond network between the β-hydroxyl group and Asp232′, Gln236′, and a critical water-mediated bridge with Asp216″ and the main-chain nitrogen atoms of Phe183″ and His239Ala″.

By contrast to the *intact*-*acyl*-ACP complex, the thioester bond is broken in the *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP structure ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 5b, and Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Notably, we discovered a second molecule of *β-OH-C~14~* fatty acid bound to the LpxD surface ([Supplementary Fig. 10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which reveals an additional hydrophobic channel (*O*-channel) that likely binds the acyl-chain that is ester-linked to the UDP-acyl-GlcN lipid substrate ([Supplementary Fig. 1b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A superposition with the previously reported *C. trachomatis* LpxD in complex with UDP-GlcNAc^[@R18]^ illustrates the proximity of the carboxylate head group of the additional fatty acid to the anticipated binding locale of the 3-hydroxyl position of the GlcN ring ([Supplementary Fig. 11](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

What is striking about both the *intact*- and *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP structures is the conformational similarity between the 4′-PPT prosthetic groups that are fully extended ([Fig. 2c and 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the *holo*-ACP structure reveals an alternate conformation of its prosthetic group packing against the far end of the *N*-channel ([Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Notably, in both *intact*- and *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP the pantetheinyl arms completely enclose the reaction chambers ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although this architecture likely stabilizes substrate binding within the hydrophobic *N*-channel, it raises a key question. Given a sequential ordered reaction mechanism, how does the di-acylated-GlcN product leave LpxD prior to *holo*-ACP if the reaction chamber is completely blocked? A structural comparison between *intact*- and *holo*-ACP sheds light on this matter by exposing a substantial movement that the 4′-PPT arm has undergone ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, the terminal thiol of the 4′-PPT has vacated the catalytic cleft and moves ∼15 Å to be situated near Met290. A sizable region of the reaction chamber closest to the catalytic cleft is now open to solvent, thereby giving the diacyl-GlcN product an opportunity to dissociate prior to the release of *holo*-ACP.

The remarkable difference in conformation displayed by the 4′-PPT arm, together with the ordered sequential mechanism of acyl-transfer, prompted us to propose that this 'swing' motion may in fact be involved in 'triggering' the release of lipid-product. Since every terminal thiol of *holo*-ACP was positioned ∼3.7 Å away from Met290 of LpxD, we envisaged the possibility of mutating this residue to a cysteine in an effort to induce a mixed-disulfide linkage post-catalysis. Biochemically, the Met290Cys mutation abrogates acyl-transfer to UDP-acyl-GlcN as compared to wild-type LpxD ([Supplementary Fig. 12](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This suggests that a covalent bond is formed between the cysteinyl and 4′-PPT thiols. Thus, we reasoned that the addition of reducing agent would rescue acyl-transfer. Accordingly, titration of DTT into the reaction mixture recovers activity of Met290Cys-LpxD to levels indistinguishable from that of wild-type enzyme ([Supplementary Fig. 12](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggest that the observed 4′-PPT motion has functional relevance in the course of product release. Moreover, as typically exemplified with 'strong, transient' interactions^[@R14]^ this substantial movement of the pantetheine arm likely serves as the 'molecular trigger' that promotes the collapse of the ACP-partner complex.

Because our structures show different states of ACP stalled at the LpxD active site, an alignment of LpxD domains allows us to visualize the movements within ACP as it relates to the overall catalytic cycle ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which to the best of our knowledge is unprecedented. Helix-I, helix-II, and portions of L1 remain relatively unchanged (RMSD of ∼1 Å) and are preserved for the purpose of remaining docked. The largest differences occur downstream of the recognition helix ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), including helices-III, -IV, L2 and L3 (RMSD of ∼3 Å) and are an indication of what interactions must break for dissociation. A closer inspection reveals that the *intact*-complex makes electrostatic interactions with the entire ARD interface that involves region II, whereas both the *hydrolyzed*- and *holo*-ACP structures do not ([Fig. 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that the more extensive interactions are important for molecular recognition during association; however, following acyl-transfer it is conformational changes in ACP that ultimately destabilize the protein-protein complex. In this context, one particular molecule of *holo*-ACP within the asymmetric unit is displaced from the others and possibly represents a different binding state revealing additional interactions which must break for dissociation ([Supplementary Fig. 13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The structures captured in this study begin to establish key molecular movements within ACP that initiate molecular recognition and a mechanism with which associations can be ultimately broken. In this context, we present a model for ACP-based synthesis of lipid A precursors catalyzed by LpxD ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and can begin to extract some general principles for these types of interactions. First, although there does not yet appear to be a consensus-sequence binding motif on the surface of partner proteins, both regions I and II of ACP seem to be frequently involved, with the majority of the small number of other ACP-based complexes determined revealing that helix-II, -III, L1 and L2 are consistently utilized^[@R22],[@R23],[@R26],[@R27]^. Second, because these regions are broadly universal, exploiting specific residue contacts at the interface and fine-tuning the buried surface area at these regions likely dictate how ACP-based associations can be both specific and temporary. For instance, our structures reveal the first direct, electrostatic coordination with the 4′-phosphate of both *acyl*- and *holo*-ACP, which in addition to extensive protein-protein contacts provide the 'strong, transient' nature of the ACP-LpxD complex. Third, because we observe ACP tied to an entire catalytic cycle, a substantial conformational change downstream of the recognition helix-II may represent a more general communication mechanism for breaking ACP-partner complexes. Finally, the stalled ACPs captured herein have revealed an unprecedented role for carrier-proteins in product release, and the contribution of the pantetheinyl group in both the formation and dissociation of the ACP-partner complex. Perhaps motion of the pantetheinyl group in other ACP-based complexes provokes dissociation in a similar manner, especially when considering other 'strong, transient' protein partners.

Methods {#S2}
=======

Expression and purification of His~6~-LpxD {#S3}
------------------------------------------

*E. coli* LpxD was over-expressed, and purified as previously reported^[@R12]^. Briefly, His~6~-LpxD was expressed in *E. coli* Rosetta/pLysS. The membrane-free fraction was loaded onto a 5 mL Ni-NTA (Qiagen, CA) column and eluted in one step with 200 mM imidazole. The His~6~-tag was left intact and the resulting LpxD was concentrated to ∼4-10 mL and loaded onto a High Load 26/60 Superdex 200 gel filtration column (GE, NJ) equilibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). The protein peak had an elution profile consistent with that of the LpxD homotrimer. Fractions were pooled and concentrated to ∼40 mg mL^-1^ and stored in aliquots at −80 °C. The wild-type LpxD enzyme utilized in the LpxD assay was purified and stored in the absence of DTT.

Construction, expression and purification of His~6~-LpxD point mutants {#S4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Site-directed mutants designed to alter Met290 (Met290Cys), and His239 (His239Ala) were accomplished using the QuikChange PCR mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, CA). The LpxD variants were recombinantly expressed in C41(DE3) *E. coli* cells and purified in the same manner as described for wild-type His~6~-LpxD. The His239Ala LpxD was stored in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, and 1 mM TCEP, and Met290Cys LpxD was purified and stored in the absence of a reductant.

*In vitro* assay of LpxD {#S5}
------------------------

The LpxD catalyzed conversion of \[α-^32^P\]-UDP-3-acylGlcN to \[α-^32^P\]-UDP-2,3-diacylGlcN was monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) as previously reported^[@R25]^. The 20 μL assay mixture containing 40 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), 0.02 mg/mL BSA, 1.4 nM pure wild-type *E. coli* LpxD (or 4.2 nM Met290Cys LpxD), 6 μM *R*-3-hydroxymyristoyl-ACP (*β-OH-C~14~*-ACP), and 4 μM \[α-^32^P\]-UDP-3-*O*-(*β-OH-C~14~*)-GlcN (0.005-0.04 μCi/μL) was equilibrated at 30 °C, and the reaction was initiated by the addition of the enzyme. DTT (100 mM) was added to assess its effect on the catalysis of the wild-type and the mutant LpxD. A 1 μL aliquot of the reaction mixture was spotted onto a silica gel 60 plate (EMD Chemicals, Germany) at various time-points. After drying under a cold air stream, plates were developed with a chloroform/methanol/water/acetic acid solvent (25:15:4:2, v:v:v:v). The plates were dried and exposed overnight to a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager Screen. The conversion rate of the lipid substrate to product was measured using ImageQuant software.

Expression and purification of *holo*-ACP {#S6}
-----------------------------------------

The *acp* gene was amplified from *E. coli* W3110A genomic DNA using the ACP-forward and ACP-reverse primers ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) engineered to introduce downstream of the ACP coding region a spacer sequence, a ribosome binding site, followed by a translation spacer element (denoted PCR product A). The ACPS-forward and ACPS-reverse primers ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were used to amplify *acps* gene from W3110A genomic DNA, which contained a spacer sequence, a ribosome binding site, and a translation spacer element upstream of the ACPS coding region (denoted PCR product B). The ACP-forward and ACPS-reverse primers were subsequently used to generate PCR product C, which contained *acp* and *acps* genes separated by the spacer sequence, ribosome binding site, and the translation spacer element. PCR product C was cloned into a pET16b\* vector, which contained an engineered tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease cleavage site instead of Factor Xa, using the *NdeI* and *XhoI* restriction sites. *E. coli* DH5α competent cells were subsequently transformed with plasmid and transformants were selected at 37 °C on a LB-agar plate supplemented with 100 μg mL^-1^ ampicillin. The sequence of the plasmid encoding the N-terminally histidine-tagged ACP and non-tagged ACPS (pET16b\*-AM) was confirmed by DNA sequencing.

ACP and ACPS were co-expressed using the pET16b\*-AM vector in C41(DE3) *E. coli* cells and cultured at 37 °C in 1 L of LB broth supplemented with 100 μg mL^-1^ ampicillin. Upon reaching an OD~600~ of 0.6 the expression was induced for 6 hours with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 30 °C. All the subsequent procedures were carried out at 4 °C. The cells were harvested, washed, resuspended and lysed in 20 mM HEPES, pH 8.0 containing 10% glycerol, 200 mM NaCl, and 2 mM DTT (Buffer A), supplemented with 20 mM imidazole. After removal of cell debris by centrifugation at 100,000 × g for 1 hour, the soluble fraction was loaded onto a Ni-NTA (Qiagen, CA) column equilibrated with Buffer A and 20 mM imidazole. The Ni-NTA column was washed with 10 column-volumes and His~10~-ACP was eluted in one step by Buffer A supplemented with 250 mM imidazole over the equivalent of 5 column-volumes. Although ACPS was not histidine-tagged, it co-purified with His~10~-ACP. The elution fraction was allowed to slowly rock with 1 mg of TEV protease and 2 mM EDTA overnight. Subsequently, the protein mixture was dialyzed against 20 mM MES, pH 6.0, and 2 mM DTT overnight. The TEV protease and residual His~10~-ACP were removed by passing the mixture through a 2 mL Ni-NTA column. The resulting flow-through fraction containing ACP was loaded onto a 5 mL QFF ion exchange column (GE, NJ). ACP eluted separately from ACPS by applying a linear gradient of 20 mM MES, pH 6.0, 0-500 mM NaCl, and 2 mM DTT over 50 column-volumes. The fractions corresponding to ACP were pooled together and dialyzed against 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.1, and 200 mM NaCl (Buffer B) overnight. *Holo*-ACP was separated from residual *apo*-ACP by mixing the ACP sample with 5 mL of ThioPropyl Sepharose 6b resin (Sigma-Aldrich, MO) overnight. *Apo*-ACP, which lacks any free thiol group, did not bind to the resin, whereas, *holo*-ACP covalently attached to the resin via the terminal thiol group of its phosphopantetheine moiety. After washing the Thiopropyl Sepharose 6b with 25 mL of Buffer B, *holo*-ACP was eluted in 25 mL of Buffer B supplemented with 25 mM DTT. The complete removal of *apo*-ACP was confirmed by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry. The elution fraction was concentrated to ∼4-10 mL and loaded on a High Load 26/60 Superdex 200 gel filtration column equilibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5, 200 mM NaCl, and 2 mM DTT. The relevant eluted fractions were concentrated to ∼20 mg mL^-1^ and stored in aliquots at −80 °C.

Production of *β-OH-C~14~*-ACP {#S7}
------------------------------

*Holo*-ACP was charged enzymatically with *R*-3-hydroxymyristic acid (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) by soluble *acyl*-ACP synthetase from *Vibrio harveyi*^[@R30]^. The soluble *acyl*-ACP synthetase (*aasS*) gene was synthesized by GenScript. The *aasS* gene was subcloned into pET-16b expression vector, overexpressed, and the His~6~-AasS was purified using nickel affinity chromatography as reported by Jiang *et al*.^[@R30]^. To generate *β-OH-C~14~*-ACP, 0.1 mM of *holo*-ACP was mixed with 0.001 mM AasS and 0.3 mM of the fatty acid (*β-OH-C~14~*) at room temperature for 3 hours in a buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 10 mM ATP, and 10 mM MgCl~2~. To separate *acyl*-ACP from AasS, the reaction mixture was loaded onto a High Load 26/60 Superdex 200 gel filtration column equilibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH7.5, and 200 mM NaCl. The complete conversion of *holo*-ACP to *β-OH-C~14~*-ACP was confirmed by both electrospray ionization mass spectrometry and 2.5 M urea (19%) polyacrylamide (pH 9.5) gel electrophoresis^[@R31]^.

Crystallization and structure determination {#S8}
-------------------------------------------

Prior to crystallization, either *acyl*-ACP or *holo*-ACP was mixed with the wild-type or the catalytically inactive His239Ala LpxD in order to preform the protein-protein complex. Crystals of *holo*-ACP-LpxD were grown at 15 °C by mixing the protein solution with the precipitant (0.1 M MES pH 6.0, 0.2 M lithium sulfate, 20% PEG 4000) in ratios of 1:1 and 1:1.5. Crystals achieved full size in approximately 45 days. The crystals were transferred to a cryo-solution using a 50:50 ratio of paratone to mineral oil and immediately cryo-cooled to −180 °C in liquid nitrogen. *Hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP-LpxD crystals were obtained by equilibrating the protein mixture against a well solution containing 0.1 M MES pH 6.5, 0.2 M ammonium sulfate, 20% PEG 8000 and incubating at 15 °C. The crystals were harvested on day 10 and cryo-cooled using a solution containing ammonium sulfate, 33% PEG 8000, 5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 190 mM NaCl, and 20% of the cryoprotectant ethylene glycol. In order to trap the *intact*-*acyl*-ACP-LpxD complex the His239Ala-LpxD mutant was purified in the presence of the reducing agent TCEP instead of DTT in an attempt to reduce hydrolysis of the thioester bond. His239Ala-LpxD and *acyl*-ACP were premixed using a 1:1 molar ratio prior to crystallization trials. The well solution and the cryoprotectant were the same as that described for the *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP structure, however, a ratio of 1.5:1 of protein to well solution was required.

The diffraction data were collected on the SER-CAT 22-BM and 22-ID beamlines at the Advanced Photon Source (APS) at Argonne National Laboratory. Data were processed using the HKL2000^[@R32]^ software suite ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although the data for both *intact*- and *holo*-ACP complexes were processed to 2.1 and 2.13 Å, respectively, the *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP complex was trimmed to 2.9 Å due to the data completeness being unsatisfactory in higher resolution bins, i.e. well below 70%. This resulted in a higher signal to noise ratio in the 2.9 Å resolution bin as well as a much lower Rmerge value. The crystals of each complex belong to the *P*1 space group. The structures were solved by the molecular replacement method using the program PHASER within the PHENIX software suite^[@R33],[@R34]^ and the previously determined *E. coli* LpxD structure (PDB 3EH0) as the search model. Two trimers of LpxD were observed in the triclinic unit cell for the *intact*-*acyl*-ACP, *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP, and *holo*-ACP co-crystal structures. In each case, however, ACP was intentionally omitted during the molecular replacement process, and instead was manually rebuilt into unbiased, contiguous *F*~o~ -- *F*~c~ difference electron density by first rigid-fitting the *E. coli apo*-ACP coordinates (PDB 1T8K)^[@R35]^ into the resulting maps. The models were rebuilt using COOT^[@R36]^ and iterative structure refinement with restrained and TLS options was carried out using PHENIX^[@R33]^. For the lower resolution *hydrolyzed-acyl*-ACP structure hydrogens were included for refinement with automated optimization of X-ray/stereochemistry and ADP weights selected. Additionally, we utilized the high resolution *E. coli apo*-ACP structure (PDB 1T8K) as a reference model. The molecular coordinates and restraints of the 4′-PPT, *β-OH-C~14~* -4′-PPT, and free *β-OH-C~14~* fatty acid ligands were generated by using either the Dundee PRODRG2 Server^[@R37]^ or PHENIX Elbow^[@R33]^. Composite omit map and simulated annealing omit map calculations were conducted using CNS^[@R38]^. The protein-ligand interactions were identified by AREAIMOL calculations within the CCP4 suite^[@R39]^. The quality of the final models was validated using MOLPROBITY^[@R40]^. The data statistics are reported in [Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Molecular figures were generated using PyMOL^[@R41]^.

A total of six ACP molecules were present in the *intact-acyl*-ACP structure ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both the *hydrolyzed*- and *holo*-ACP structures exhibited partially bound states of ACP within two or three LpxD active sites as interpreted by the lack of contiguous electron density for the majority of the ACP backbone. As a result, only a portion of ACP that includes Ser36 and its 4′-PPT prosthetic group were included in the final model: (i) *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP, residues 35-44 of chain L, residues 6-15, 27-53, and 62-73 of chain I, residues 1-15 and 27-73 of chain G, (ii) *holo*-ACP, residues 35-44 of chain H and chain L. The remaining LpxD active sites in the *hydrolyzed*- and *holo*-ACP structures contain fully modeled ACPs. In all three co-crystal structures, the electron density maps indicated that the N-terminal methionine of ACP was present and forms a key lattice contact with neighboring molecules of LpxD. Two additional residues (Ser-His) in the *holo*-ACP structure that remain from the TEV cleavage site could also be modeled.

The observed electron density for fully modeled *intact*-, *hydrolyzed*-, and *holo*-ACPs were weaker in some regions especially on the backside of the molecule which faces solvent; however, the placement of side-chains was apparent at the protein-protein interface ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This implicates conformational heterogeneity throughout the lattice. Nonetheless, in all three co-crystal structures electron density was apparent in every active site for all atoms of the 4′-PPT group. In both the *intact*- and *hydrolyzed*-forms, pronounced electron density was also present for the *β-OH-C~14~* acyl-chains located in the *N*-channel. In addition, electron density indicated that the *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP complex included two additional molecules of *β-OH-C~14~* fatty acid bound to the hydrophobic *O*-channel, although the density was weaker toward the terminal carbon-atoms of the acyl-chains. To investigate the origin of this second fatty acid, we mixed *acyl*-ACP (12.86 mg mL^-1^) in a 1:2.25 v:v ratio with wild-type LpxD (26.38 mg mL^-1^) pre-incubated with 1 mM DTT in a solution that was consistent with the condition used for crystallization. The protein solution was incubated at 15 °C, and aliquots were taken at different time points and stored at --80 °C. Samples were run on a 2.5 M urea (19%) polyacrylamide (pH 9.5) gel^[@R31]^, which revealed that both DTT (a known phenomenon^[@R42]^) and LpxD enhance the cleavage of the thioester bond of *acyl*-ACP ([Supplementary Fig. 10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This observation most likely explains why free *β-OH-C~14~* fatty acid was available to bind the *O*-channel of LpxD.
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![Stalled ACPs bound to LpxD\
(**a**) The three forms of ACP: *intact*-*acyl*-ACP (green), *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP (salmon), and *holo*-ACP (red). ACP adopts a 4-helix bundle (I-IV) with several loop regions (L1-L3)^[@R28],[@R29]^. The 4′-PPT arm and acyl-chains are shown as stick models and colored orange or dark gray, respectively, and by atom. (**b**) Overall architecture of the ACP-LpxD complex (*intact*-*acyl*-ACP shown). Three ACPs bind the carboxy-terminal end of the LpxD trimer (colored by chain purple/magenta/light pink). (**c**) Cartoon rendering showing the overall fold and interaction of *acyl*-ACP with LpxD. Highlighted dark purple is a single monomer of LpxD with subdomains indicated: uridine binding domain (UBD), left-handed β-helix domain (LβH), and C-terminal domain (CTD). ACP, interfacing with the ACP recognition domain (ARD), and its *acyl*-4′-PPT group are shown. The locations of the catalytic base (His239), oxyanion hole (Gly257), and molecular 'hydrocarbon ruler' (Met290) are indicated within the ten β-helical coils (orange strands) of a single LβH.](nihms525529f1){#F1}

![Intermolecular interactions between ACP and LpxD\
(**a, b**) Overview of the protein-protein interactions (*intact*-*acyl*-ACP depicted). (**a**) Top-down view of the ACP-LpxD complex showing three molecules of ACP bind per LpxD trimer. (**b**) Electrostatic surface representation of the ARD and ACP (inset), the potential contours were scaled to +79.2 (blue) and -79.2 (red) *K*~b~*T e*^-1^. (**c, d, e**) Detailed interactions between the LpxD reaction chamber and the bound acyl/4′-PPT groups of ACP. Hydrogen bonds are shown as black dashes. Molecular surfaces are of only those residues that contribute to interactions. (**c**)*Intact*-*acyl*-ACP complex. The *β-OH-C~14~* acyl-chain delivered by ACP binds the hydrophobic *N*-channel and its terminal carbon-atoms pack near Met290″. (**d**)*Hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP complex. An equivalent *β-OH-C~14~* acyl-chain is shown bound to a newly identified hydrophobic channel (*O*-channel). (**e**)*Holo*-ACP complex. The 4′-PPT arm interacts at the far end of the *N*-channel, positioning the terminal thiol near Met290″. A 'ghost outline' of the catalytic cleft is indicated by a gray dotted line.](nihms525529f2){#F2}

![ACP conformations and reorganization of its prosthetic group\
(**a**) Top-down view of LpxD (*intact*-*acyl*-ACP depicted) showing three reaction chambers enclosed by the 4′-PPT. (**b**) Structural comparison between the *intact*- (green) and *holo*-4′-PPT (red) prosthetic groups. The 4′-PPT rearrangement is indicated (gray dotted arrow). (**c**) Difference distance matrix calculated between fully modeled *intact*- (chain K) and *holo*-ACP (chain G). Deviations between like atoms are shown as a putty-sausage representation. Both the thickness and heatmap coloring indicate regions of least (thin, blue) to highest (thick, red) displacement. (**d**) Schematic summarizing differences in electrostatic interactions between ACP complexes. Residues are indicated as red (acidic) or blue (basic) circles and subdivided according to region I or II affiliation. Interactions made by *intact*-*acyl*-ACP alone are depicted (dashed lines) and those common among all complexes are represented with an asterisk. The gray zigzag indicates those electrostatic interactions that are broken in the *hydrolyzed*- and *holo*-ACP product complexes.](nihms525529f3){#F3}

![Molecular basis for the ordered-sequential reaction mechanism and involvement of ACP in lipid-product release\
*Acyl*-ACP binds first (i) to free LpxD forming the (ii) binary complex. ACP associates with the ARD and the acyl-4′-PPT packs into the hydrophobic *N*-channel, thus (iii) enabling UDP-acyl-GlcN to bind next and initiate acyl-transfer. In the ternary product complex (iv) the 4′-PPT arm of *hydrolyzed*-*acyl*-ACP (transparent orange squiggle) completely encloses the reaction chamber, blocking UDP-diacyl-GlcN from leaving. By moving toward Met290 (dotted arrow), the 4′-PPT (dark orange squiggle) drives the (v) eventual release of UDP-diacyl-GlcN by opening up the catalytic chamber. This motion also 'triggers' (vi) conformational changes downstream of helix-II leading to *holo*-ACP dissociation.](nihms525529f4){#F4}

[^1]: Deceased
